
Those Who Pay By Check
Are spared the annoyance and expense of
paying twice for the same thing - for they
always have positive and undisputable
receipts for every payment. That receipt
is the cancelled check , which is returned
to the bank depositor after the bank has
paid the money it calls for-
.On

.

the back of the check is the signa-
ture

¬

of the person or firm who receives the
monr.y. Their signature is PROOF of
their receipt and acceptance of the amount-

.We
.

invite you to open an account
with us , subject to your check.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

NORFOLK , NUBRASKA

SIXTY PER CENT
Of nil linfidncliot nrn rniiinil tlironicli ( In-

feotlvn
-

njros. lAll\n\ jo ilefnclH (trow In lilu-
onoi If not iiroiuirly nnd [ iromtitly iittnnilml
to , KinmltmtlotiH ( too ,

H. S. OVBROCKRR , Optician ,

417 Norfolk Ave ,

Home Cooking
flip f.omn-mnilo jmntry ! n cholro vnrloty of-

Dtolttlly imloctod inwitH , ( loHcJdtm ci ITnacjulok-
tarvloe

;

, $1 inonl Helot for MM ) .

The Now Merchants
Krod O. Tlilnm-

Proiirlotor

L. A. CULMSEE
Physician and SurrfoonN-

ORFOLK. . NED.
Speaks RcnmlltiRvlan.-

KexUUltce
.

Ml So , flth St phone Auto 1

OHice Room 15 llihlmp I'lk.' Auto 1S23

CUT
GLASS

Now for the fnll bride we've-
a new and very attractive assort-
ment

¬

of cut glas-

s.Fleming's
.

Pharmacy
Bnocesior to K , P , Wiiro A So-

uDR. . J. C. MYERSAi-
alstnnt State VotornnrlnnN-

orfolk. . Nebr * k&

New Autumn
Wall Paper

Wo have received a large as-

ortment
-

of new wall papers
for Fall. Now's the time to-

paperl Come In and sec thes-

e.Kiesau

.

Drug Co.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Horn , to Air nnd Mrha I'.iml. , a-

Mill. .

Horn , to Mr and Mis Herman Hart/ ! ,

a daughter.-
K.

.

. Y. Applet ) } ' ami Harry Mlllor uf-

biaUkUU li.no lolnmcd fioin a vialt-
to a hoiilth rosott , both having boon
in poor health lor some limp.

Henry Himso returned last night
from Gregory , where ho had hoen dur-
inn the rush. He says a straw vote
on his train gave Hryan :."-' " , Tnl'l 1U7-

.Mr.

.

. Ilaiibu is a Democrat.-
Hecmor

.

Tlmeh : Mrs. U. ( ,' . Sim-

mom.

-

. of Norfolk was down to attend
the eolohration of the bixtynlnth-
liirtlulay annherbary of her mother.
Mrs Heck , hibt Wednebdav , returnI-

IIR

-

homo ThtirMla.\ .

Madison Post : It is rumored that
T. 10. Alderson , former lepresontativo
from Madison county is contemplat-
ing

¬

movtiiK Ui Uncoln at an early
date. Mlbb Mae Alderbon , his daugh-

ter , is a teachur in the Unuuln-
bchools ,

Mrs. 1. II. Van Horn has received
\\ord of the death of her only brother ,

Thomas Dullleld of Clinton , la. Mr-

.DulUold's

.

death was directly trace-
able

¬

to entering a boiler when it wab
too hot , the time spent working in-

tlde
-

the hot boiler alTecting his mind.
County Siiperinlendent K. S. Per-

due
¬

has written the following letter
10 Slate Superintendent Mcllrien :

"Norfolk , Madison , Tlhleii , Newman
Orovo and Meadow nro\e will give
their teachers three days with full
pay to attend the State Teachers'-
association. . The teachers in these
schools number sixty-live. "

A petition to John U. Htijs. post-

master
¬

, is being circulated among
business men on the north side ol

Norfolk avenue , between Third and
Kourth slrecis , booking the location of-

a letter box on that sldo of the si root
The petition was start oil hCioorso
11 Chrlstoph ui.N has received ai

RATHER
FASCINATES ONE

Post-
Toasties

1 The Taste Lingers ,"
Made of l'o ri > WUitel rn br

VustutiiTPnl l OII HU > I u. toil

lame number of signatures.-
It

.

Is said In Sioux City Unit plenty
n | ti.uid has been worked in register-
tin; lor Trlpp count } farms. Mini }

people. II is claimed , hll\e leglsteied-
a do/en limes or more apiece , regis-
tering lor abseul friends. In this way
Ihe alnent friends will get chances
mi Ihe diawlug , even without having
made the journey to registration
points.-

A
.

photograph of the great Chicago
banquet , given on the occasion of the
waterway convention , at which both
Judge TaTt and W. J. Hryan were
Kiienls and speakers , has been placed
In the A. L. Kllllau window , having
been loaned by the Norfolk Long Dis-

tance Telephone company. The
photograph , which is some six feet
long , was brought home from Chicago
In W. J. Sladelman. Hryan and Tuft
are central figures in the picture.

Ira R. Jenkins and John Ott of Hat-
lie Creek have purchased lauds hi the
Texas "panhandle. " Hoth bought Im-

proved farms. Mr. Jenkins' land , til-l
acres , lies two miles north of Canyon
City. It cost $10 an acre. John Oil's
land , ((171 acres , cost less. Hoth will
move to Texas next spring. They
were of a party of thirty-live whom
Ira Huniham of Wisuer took to Texas
a few weeks ago. Mr. Jenkins will
soon sell his thoroughbred Shorthorn
nerd at Norfolk. There are sixty head
in the Shorthorn herd. Ills common
cattle and stock will be auctioned off
at home.

Madison Posl : Judge Hates in Im-

posing
¬

tlie Hue on the defendant : !

who were arrested for unlawfully as-

saulting
¬

Fred Huello took occasion
to give them a little curtain lecture
and called their attention to the fact
that the law piotects every man on
Ills own promises as long as ho docs
nothing that Is in violation of the
laws of his country. A man is en-

titled
¬

to the ( inlet and peace of Ills
own home and has the right to do as-

he sees lit. If an > one comes to his
home that he docs not want it is his
prhilege lo order thorn off and if they
do not go winhin! a reasonable time lie
has the right to use the necessary
force to make them leave. Judge
Hates also made it clear to the boys
that If I hey wore ever arrested again
on a similar complaint lie would not
hesitate to Impose a Hue double the
amount that was imposed in this in-

slance.
-

.

ATT HE THEATER

Parsifal.-

Tlie

.

dramali.ederblon of the
beautiful t-torv of Par.stfal was pre-

sented to a large audience at the
Auditorium last night , and the pla >

left a deep imprint upon the people of
Norfolk who heard it.

The pioductlou was btagod by an
excellent company , veil balanced ant
capable , and the scenic effects were
the most elaborate and most beauti-
tul in detail ever seen in the cit > .

The stor > of the Holy tirail , not a-

light one by any means , must have
sent every auditor home with ideals
uplifted. The beauty of the story , the
victory won by the stioug , line follow
Parsifal , over the evil temptation de-

llberatcly ami maliciously thrown into
his path , could scarcely do other thai
arouse the purest sentiments of an.-

soul.
.\

. And that this victory was ap-

pealing was indicated by the spontan
eons applause given Parsifal when he
had won in the conllict.-

It
.

was a play from which any mln-

ister might take ideas for emhodimen-
in sermons U was a storv which lef
its lesson upon the mind and heart.-

A

.

religious plav it was , and nior
forceful than many a pulpit sermon
It was a pla > to arouse best thoughts
instead of the laugh. H was a beaut-

ful story beautifully told In the Ian
miage of the stage , a play differcn
from the average run , and one tha

remain In memory.- .

SAYS INDIANS SAVED DALLAS

Norfolk Man at Dallas Gives Indian :

Credit for Saving Town.-

A

.

Norfolk resident who was in Dal
las Wednesday claims that the prairie

' tire .which threatened the town , eouli
not have been controlled if H had no1-

bi en for the Indians , who are trainee
lire lighters. Hesldes some 1100 In-

dians from the reservation , who wen
at Dallas , there were twenty or thlrtj
Indians attached to a Wild West show
besides a small hand that had brough-
In a herd of ponies for shipment eve
tile ral'road.-

Wlun
'

.

the fire alarm \\as gheii tin
Indians sel/ed bags and blankets
which thi > soused with water , ran to-

wards the advancing names and boa
them out doing. H is > , mi. miuiMM |
( ban the citizens

MORPHY LOST' "

OUT TWICE ,

Twics He Failed To Sing To Beat

the Band-Once at Dallas ,

HIS FATHER A DUBLIN LAWYER ,

Morphy Came to America with the
Sells Circus Was a Campaign
Singer Interesting Knots About
Man Who Sang in Norfolk.-

It

.

was the suggestion of Hert Mor-

phy that the Crelghton band , which Is
employed during the rush hy the Com-

mercial club of Dallas , should come to
Norfolk Thursday to dissipate the re-

ports Hint Dallas had been wiped off
Ihe map by lire

"Get bus } , " he advised tlie Commer-
cial club olilcors , "and light the false
reports of the destiuctloii of Dallas by
prairie llros with red lire advertising. "

Al ! o'clock Wednesday afternoon
Mr. Morphy was lighting lire with a
wet gunny sack. A few hours after ,

with the Cielghtou band , he boarded
H train to go down tlie line and with
music attract crowds and advertise the
fact that Dallas still existed.

The baud played and Mr. Morphy
sang Thursday at Norfalk and the
Junction. Holh the playing and slug-
tug at the Junction were marred by
moving trains and hissing engines ,

'he band and the vocalist returned to
Dallas on the afternoon train.-

Mr.

.

. Morphy has a superb voice for
jpen air singing , a baritone of oxcop-

lonal
-

quality. Hut its remarkable
eaturo Is Its ability to withstand the
train of singing out of doors. Never
ml twice has Mr. Murphy's voice
ailed him once in Arizona , where al-
{ all dust knocked him out , and at-

Jallas where smoke from prairie ilres-
lioked him.-

Air.

.

. Morphy was born In Dublin
lilrty-six years ago. Ills slroug voice
tltraclod attention to him when a-

outh. . He llrst sang to baud aceom-
mnlment

-

in Auslralia. and was
irought to America by Sells Hi-others'

show after it bud toured that country ,

le traveled witli the Korepaiigh-Sells
show in 11)01) , IHOU and 1108.) and was

ngagod by the national Republican
''ommlttee during the McKlnloy cam-
migus

-

in 18'Jli' and 1100.) lie sang at
gatherings addressed by such great
speakers as McKlnloy and Ingersoll ,

ils songs being moro effective and his
\oice far more reaching than quar-
.
.ets.Mr.

. Morphy's father was one of the
awyers engaged in Hie trial of tlie-

I'lioenlx park murderers at Dublin in-

ISS' ' .

Al Norfolk Mr. Morphy sang Iwo
songs , "Tlie Good Old U. S. A. " and
'TimTooltn. ." H was the Itittvr song
vhieh first brought Mr. Moiphy into

Pilgor's bread Is the best that can
bo made.

Attention Members U. C. T.
Regular meeting ot Norfolk coun-

cil
¬

, No. 110! , will be held at the I. O.
0. F. hall on Saturday , October I" ,

nitiation of candidates and other Im-

portant
¬

business will be transacted.
Your presence is earnestly re-

quested.
¬

.

George H. Spear ,

Secretary-Treasurer.

Try those : a kind thought , a kind
word , a kind deed.

WHITE WIFE ACCUSES INDIAN.

Standing Dear Said to Have Sioux
Wife In South Dakota.

New York , Oct. H1. . Henry Standing
Hear , a full-blooded Sioux Indian , who
Is a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
school and formerly was a fullback on
the Carlisle football team , was ar-

raigned iu court hero today charged
with bigamy. The complainant is
Hanoi M. Moian of St. Louis , who said
she was a graduate of Smith college
at Northampton , Mass. Miss Morau
alleges that she was married to Hear
In May last and accompanied him U ;

London to interpict for Indians win
were gUing exhibit ions at the Crystal
Palace there. Miss Moran asserted
that she has now discovered that Heai
has a Sioux wife and three children ai

Tine Tree , S. D. Hear was held it
bail for a hearing next Monday.

Bust line of cakes in the city at Pll-

ger's bakery.

Church Resolutions.-
Ai

.

a meeting of the First Cougre-
gatlonal church of Norfolk , Nebraska
held October M , 1908 , the follow'' ! . !

resolutions were adopted :

Whereas , Rev. 1. W. Kidder , ou-

llrst pastor through whobo devotloi
and faithfulness , this church was nut
lured through its plono-j ctomgles-
has passed on to the larger followshi
and higher service , therefore ,

He it resolved , that wv , ihe men
hers express our appreciation of th
service , counsel and friendship whic-
we ha\e been permitted n enio > fo-

so many years.
That we extend our & > iunuh.: . 10 Ui

THE DRUG Caffeine
In Coffee Is desrtuctlvo to nerves

The phosphite of potash in
wheat , from wh-

ichPOSTVM
Is made , rebuilds nerves

"There's a Reason"

family In the IOBH of on" 10 nonr nnd-

denr to thorn nful wholifrt* hn * been
a continual benediction to thy IIODR * -

hoiu. jot realizing tint the i.vuim
lion ol a saint of ( ! od Is but a corona-
lion into the church triumphant.-

H.

.

. J. Cole.-

Mrs.
.

. 1) . Mathow'Hon ,

C. C. Cow ,

Committee.

Republican Call.
The Republican voters of Norfolk

will meet Saturday afternoon at l-

io'clock at the city hall to nominate
candidates for road ovcrsecrH , and to
transact Hitch other business as may
come up.

Republican Committee.

Attorney lungolmnu of Norfolk , Dem-
ocratic candidate for county attorney.

Madison High School Picks Up.
The Madison high school football

team Is playing In Improved form ,

defeating Columbus 17 lo 0 last Sat ¬

urday. The next game between the
Norfolk and Madison elevens will
probably he closer than the opening
contest.-

CLEv'ER

.

SKIT ENDS QUARREL.

Estranged Lovers in Theater Same
Night Girl Jilts Aged Lover-

.Kankakee
.

, 111. , Oct. Hi. Real life
melodrama yesterday changed the
course of events In throe HVCH. It cost
Jacob Otten , a wealthy Chlcagoan , a
bride , and brought together two lov-

ing Kankalcee heaits which had for-

merly beat as one , but which , for a
year , had been doing their beating
independently.

George lleyen , a woll-to-do young
farmer , and Miss hlx/.le Hoener ,

daughter of a neighboring farmer , at-

tended the Mljou theatre in this place
Monday night. Up to a year ago the
couple had been sweethearts and were
engaged to marry , but a lover's (mar-
rel

-

separated thorn and for one year
they had not met. Neither know of-

tlie presence in the theater of the
other till they met face to face , after
the curtain had fallen.

Pretty Miss Uoeuer's seventeen-year-
old heart pit-a-patted terribly and
forced tears of .sympathy to her eyes
when the stage lovers quarreled. It
was so like her own ease , all but the
ending , which was one of tlie "and
they were married and lived happily
o\or afterward" kind.

The clover bit of acting affected
lleyen also. lie sighed and thought
tears , even If ho did not display that
much emotion. Then the curtain fell
and each wandered out. In the lobby
of the theater they met. The meeting
was a bit strained.-

"Wasn't
.

it line ? " remarked lleyen-
by way of saying something.-

"Yes
.

, " sighed Miss Hoener , "espe-
cially the ending. Thai's the way all
quarrels should end. "

"Would you ? . Do you i moan it ? "

nuked Hoyen , excitedly , as he grasped
her hands.-

"Yes
.

, " declared Miss Hoener , forget-
ting

¬

that she was to marrj'-.Iacob Ot- '

ton ot Chicago , forty-qighV years old
but wealthy , next week. "Yes , I mean
it , George , if you do."

Yesterday the .vonng people , accom-
panied by their parents , appeared be-

fore .Justice C. If. Mead and were mar
ried.

After her iiuarrel with Heyen , Miss
ttocnor became engaged to Otten , who
was a persistent wooer , and the date
for their wedding was set several
times , only to have Miss Hoener post-
pone

¬

it.

Amend the Primary Law-

.Aluswortli
.

Klar-.lonrnal : The pres-
ent primary law , while a Mop in the
right direction , bringing the voter a
little nearer to the power that nom-

inates candidatesIs sadly in need of
amending in several particulars and
especially in the matter of arranging
the names of the candidates on the
ballot. At llrst glance it would seem
that no man would take the trouble
to vote unless he had a preference.
Hut it se"ius that this presumption is
not good. , t ' -ii will \ote , whether
they Inne a preference or not , and
experience lias demonstrated that a
great many will vote for the lirst name
they come to.

Take the instance of nominating a
candidate for state auditor at the late
Republican primaries. Sllar R. Har-
ton was well known over this state
and very popular. He was clearly
the iholce of tlie large majority of
the Republicans of this state , and yet
he ran only 'JOS votes ahead of John
H. Alden , a man totally unknown to
the people of Nebraska a man who
made no canvass for the nomination ,

and whose name is said to have been
put up in tlie llrst place simply as a
joke to test that phase of the pri-

mary law-
.Kollowing

.

the name of Alden , came
Allen and Authes , witli a total ol
8,087 votes.

Presumably , therefore , had it not
been for these two names to divide
the preferences for tlie letter "A ,

'

Alden the unknown would have beei
nominated and Barton , the man ol
many friends , would have been de-

feated. .

The ease of Williams , renominatet'
for railway commissioner , is 'cited ii

opposition to this view. The cltatiot-
Is in order , but not entirely applica-

u. . hie : Williams is in ofllco has beet
tried and tebted and found faithful
The corporations had made such i

light on him that the people wen
aroused from one end of the state t
the other. They were determined t-

renomlnate him , and they did , evei
though they had to go to the button
of the ticket to find his name.

The people can always be trnstei
when they are aroused , but some-

times they sleep so long.
Some scheme of rotation will hav-

to be devised lq protect the Intelligen
voter from the ignorant or careles
one It has been suggested that th
names ho rotated by counties , hut i

Is doubtful If that will give suflUien
relief

The rouditlou Is certainly a travest

THE PEOPLES DEPARTMENT STORE

Money Savers for the Careful Buyers
r\ONT let the high quality , high price store people make

you think that you have to pay a big price to get
quality , for you don't. Can you tell why the medium price ,

good quality stores in Chicago , Omaha , Kansas City or St.
Louis make such a success ? It's on account of giving the
people good square merchandise at less money than the
other stores. A great many people in Norfolk have nevet
been in our store since the change was made , have never
given us a chance to show them that our prices are lower
and qualities just as good as "the other fellow's. " These
people owe it to themselves if they are careful , consistent
buyers to at least come in and examine qualities and get
prices on our merchandise ; you will be surprised , the same
as a great many have been surprised lately.

Some Good Values in Our Cloak Department
One thing please remember , we have no cloaks left from last
year , Anthes & Smith did not carry a line of cloaks , as some
have been led to believe. We
can give you a beautiful black
kersey cloak , trimmed with tar-

ter
¬

braid , in the semi-fitting style ,

every seam bound , 54 in. long ,

made right from hem to collar ,

at the extremely low price of

Ask us to show you this cloak-

.We

.

show a black , red and
blue broadcloth coat , tailor braid
trimmed , lined throughout with
Skinner satin , 54 inches long , a
beauty , at

$12.50-
We show about 10 styles , in all colors , below 1000.

How about "the other fellow" ? He will show you as
many under 2000. Why pay more than tsn ? 520

We'll miss our guess
if our Silk Pet-
ticoat

¬m. at $4.98-
is not bigger ,

fuller and bet-

ter
¬

finished
than any silk
skirt in town at
6.00 to $6.50-

.We
.

only ask
you to see it-

.Heatherbloom

.

taffeta petticoat
at 189. Cut
full ; a ruffled
skirt that makes
anybody glad.

ft

\

on tin.' slogan : "Vox Popnli ; Vex
Lkl , " and tills latter one : "Let the
People Rule. " In later years there
has never been a day when the peo-

ple could not rule if the.v wanted to.

The trouble is anil always has been
that when they ''did not rule they were
too indifferent , as in the case of these
primary elections. Many do not take
the trouble to vote at all , and many
who do , do not take the trouble to ex-

press
-

an intelligent preference.
There are several instances whore

Ji law will need amending , hut this
one thought will do for the present.-

i
.

iGIRL HOLDS TRAIN FOR LAND-
.it'

.

it ' Indiana Maiden Has Foot Race With
Northwestern to Register at O'Neill-

.v'
.

'

Oniabn Bee The whim of a banV

Bring the-

Children
in and let us fit them
with cloaks while the
stocks are full and the
styles not picked over.
Prices run from $1.50-
to 8.00 , and we know
we are right when it
comes to the price.-

A

.

few bearskin coats ,

in blue , white , red and
grey , sizes 3 to 6 , at
119. 263

Money Savers for the Careful Buyers
piesldent's daughter held up a North-
western passenger train yesterday ,

spoiled the temper of a conductor and
\ all but lost a Pullman porter his po

sition.-

On

.

the Black Hills , and Wyoming
special which ran through O'Neill
among the passengers wore Joseph Q-

.Spaugh
.

, probldent of the Citizens Na-

tional bank of Hope , Iml. , and his
daughter Opal , who are now in Om-

aha.
-

. When nearlng O'Neill Mibs-
Spaugh announced that she was going
to register ajid tr > her luck in the
land luttiT ) She made IUT \sato
the Hue , wan oil lu r tuin ami was just
slgnilKlun i hiImuth'rsb' potter
uihlud up uud ann-miu't-d that the
hard lu ai ! . ! ron.iiionj. of tin- train
\\onld hold it no longer The t >vo

bprinted back , Miss Spaugh well In
the lead. The wheels were already
turning when she caught the hand-
rail and the porter was barely' able
to swing onto the last car.

ONE E3IG SPEECH BY ROOSEVELT.

President Will Make Address at Madi-

son Square Garden.
Now York , Oct. 10. It Is reported

in New York that President Roosevelt
has about decided to make one big
speech in Madison Square. Garden be-

tween now and election.

Cost 1.15 a Vote.-

i.ii'
.

Tuluiiif The prlmar ) cot-t
count $1 ir, per \oto.

Tra News waut ail.


